Phonics Workshop!

Reception & Year 1
Thursday 2\textsuperscript{nd} October 2014
What is Phonics?

The sound a letter or group of letters make... i.e.

\[ m - a - t \]

*Not adding 'ers'*

NOT - ‘muh a tur’
Correct Pronunciation

see youtube - Mr Thorne
Following the correct order

Phase 2

Set 1 - s a t p
Set 2 - i n m d
Set 3 - g o c k
Set 4 - ck e u r
Set 5 - h b f ff l ll ss
How many words can you make with these sounds?

satpin

Make as many 3 letter words as you can.
Phase 3

Set 6 - j v w x
Set 7 - y z zz qu
Set 8 - ch sh th ng

Teach
ai, ee, igh, oa, oo,
ar, or, ur, ow, oi, ear, air, air,
ure, er.
Phase 3 - Mr Thorne

see youtube - Mr Thorne

Consonant Digraphs
Phase 3 - Jolly Phonic Songs
Phase 4 5 6

Further families of sounds ie

ay  ai  a-e  a

play rain have
Tricky Words
See attached

Learn by sight
NOT to be sounded out

i.e. the
Blending letter sounds

Use robot arms - moving each arm for each sound.

- at
- sat
- pat
Letter Formation Cards

Link to amazon.
Read, Write Inc flash cards

http://www.amazon.co.uk/Read-Write-Inc-Home-Flashcards/dp/0198386710
Useful Phonics Websites!

**YouTube**

Correct Pronunciation of sounds

*Mr Thorne – Phase 2* - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LlTw0oiLNys

*Mr Thorne – Phase 3* - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tmclN0eEVRA

**Songs**

Phase 2 Phonic Songs - http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGpsVmWLRFA

Phase 3 songs - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yjKq8s8154s

**Resources**

Phonics Play - http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/